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Two Army Lieutenants 
Meet on Torrance Bus

Evenin; Classes at 
Torrance Hi SchoolJobs Obtained for War Heroes 

Discharged from 0.8. Hospitals
War heroes, now being dis +W.M.C. veterans' representative 

charged from California hosplt for Southern California, and U. 
alp at the rate of 4000 a month. F. Stewart of San Francisco, 
are to be given preferential at- principal W.M.C. veterans' rep- 
tcntlon and placed in Jobs "as rcsentative for California.   Both
speedily as possible" under In MacGillvray and Stewart are have to wait long before 
structlons sent today to South- Identified with major veterans cclves these orders.
cm Cfflimrnla- t:: S: EmplDymeni - organ totton^ In the- state. ^tt^^uciMd.ta.Lupon..^.. the jUai«LJiifcnLat^ny_tijn£ 
_   . Air Foice Replacement Center semester. There is no turtlon 
Service offices. the former now serving as com at SaU y^. cjty today whcre fp(.

Placing of veterans may be mander of the Fourth (Southern j n due time, he expects to be The class in beginning short 
effected without regard to em- California) area of the American assigned to duty in some battle hand meets from 8 until 9 Mon- 
ployment ceiling and manpower Legion. i area- He rather hopes it will day and Wednesday evenings, 

other "Our returning veterans," Har- 
rules nish said, "are anxious to get 

Into jobs that will help win the

A Che^-k for Christmas
^Continued from Page 1-A) jjo you want lo lr.arn to typo? 

He has thoroughly enjoyed the Typing has many uses from 
training he ha.s gone through, writing your own personal let- 
despite the hard work he has t,. rs to war worlt Maybe you 
been required to do to win his already know how to type, but 
commission. Now he is anxious you arr, a mt |c "rusty." In ei- 
to get into combat duty againit ther case, the Torrance evening 
the nation's foes. high school Is the place for 

He anticipates that he will not you to go. Classes are In sns- 
ion on Monday and Wednesday 
veningK from 7 to 9. Enroll-

war and both the Army and the 
L'.S.E.S. are making every effort 
to see that these men find work 
that is of first rate importance

priority regulations and 
employment stabilization 
may be it-laxcd where necessary, 
according to announcement by 
H. R. Harnish, Southern Cali 
fornia manpower director. He 
acted with the endorsement of 
the Southern California manage 
ment-labor committee.

Harnish reported that some psgfent|a , act|vjt ,, 
7500 veterans have returned to ' 
Southern California so far and 
all have found jobs or been 
placed in vocational training 
clawies. "Most' of these men," 
he said, "returned to their old 

All r.f the others, except

a few cases where a job in lesi
best an-1 ';l ''s KM also. Bob Is 22 and

veteran's reemploy- 'n the United States Navy. Hi.s 
mcnt problem. These special parents had been advised he was 
cases must lie given prompt e°i"B to favor them with an 
and sympathetic attention. .overseas call on Thursday

be in the Pacific theater where Anyone interested in the first 
he can get a whack at the Japs. : five chapters of the Gregg Man- 

The beys separated at T.'.r j ual may enroll. Why not come 
ranee. Owens came home to' and complete that shorthand 
find his folks eager to get a: that >'0" started and did net 
look at him, and Thursday they' have time to finish? 
spent the day in eating and | There are several places avail- 
talking and in the evening some i ab'e '" learning the use of the 
friends came in, including Wai ; comptometer, 
ter's girl friend, and his br

iDECO Piant Workers 
Addressed By Sailors

ccl fr

"The U.S.E.S. Is instructed to 
take into consideration in place-

those taking free courses pro- ment a veteran's physical and I nafl a chani 
vided by the government, weie psychological condition, his nan-1 witn njs brother, 
placed in new jobs without dif- dlcaps and his aptitudes as well ; doma 
flcully." ' as any new skills he may have i in tn(

He reported that details of a acquired during war service, 
plan through which increased Also to be considered is the fact 
emphasis is to be put on the that Congress has given all vet- 
U. S. Employment Service's vet- erans the right to return to

night. Along about 9:30 the call 
came through from somewhere 
in the Pacific area and Walter 

talk awhile 
o is a torpe- 

ond-class and has been 
vy .since August, 1942. 

The Wf 
for Walt 
up at the Community Presbyt

day

1-Ai 

aboard

placement work were de- [ their former jobs," Harnish 
eloped by John J. MacGillvray,' stressed.

Just Arrived
of Enamelware 

-also-

Hurry ... If You 
Want Some of the 
Cold Rolled Steel 
Kitchen Utensils!

STORKatoruiI.s

ng thr

is a list of births report 
amities of this area dur- 
pan week:

Tonari'-e Memorial hospital:
To Mr. and Mis. Han-y Craw- 

ford, 2213 Cabrillo ave., Tor- 
ranee, boy, Dec. 10.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hart, 
24011 Zephyr 
Ore. 10.

To Mr. and 
g'-n, 2101 Binder ave., Torranct 
girl, Dee. 11.

Seaside Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dist 

I<T, Torrancc, a son, Decembei

regularly befi

ay up in the sky 
with nothing but his ship be 
tween him and a couple of miles 
of space and the earth below.

St.. Lcmita, girl, j Lieut. Owens explained that 
when the going got tough in

Mrs. Robert Hau- training, when he found he had

I know.
one ship that played a majcr 
role in triumph In one of the 
fiercest battles of the Pacific 
war. I can't reveal the name 
of that ship now, for the Japs 

, think sh" has been sunk and we
k had started all right want them to keep right on 
  and when he showed ; tninking so until tn(,y fjnd out 
Community Presbyte-: that ht,r flag is sti n afloal 

That ship has already performed 
valiant service for the Navy 1111 
der the guidance of efficient 
officers and crew and I predict 
that it will be heard from n: 
an emphatic way again.

Introduces "Glamor Boy" 
"The sailor present who wa:- 

on that ship during the hard. 
engagement was Robert Swade- 
ncr, known as the glamor l",\ 
of the Navy. I don't know hov. 
he achieved that distinction un

enlisting, hr
requested by Rev. John OIT 

to give the congregation an ac 
count of his experiences, since 
leaving Lomita in lieu of the 
.-ermon Kev. Orr had planned. 
Walti.r ha.s always been interest 
ed in church work, and while he 
took i:n the job with certain fear 
and trembling, he said, he start 
ed telling the home folks about 
his training and about how a

less it was that he belonged t< 
the crew of a glamor ship," <!<  
Glared U. Schwartz. 

Swadener related some o

which
experiences

dan
ibcard this 
aged in a

New Coi'y
Kubberless

(Mass Coffee
Brewer

Kloclric 
Hun Wannc'rs

Military Toys 
Wooden Toys 
Archery Sets 
Hcootei-s 
Dolls and

Doll Houses 
(Jam OH 
Puzzles 
Crayon and
Paint Sets 

Story Rooks 
Checkers and 
Oodles of Other
(lifts for
Children

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 O'CLOCK

MORRIS DcJONG, Manager

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 
PHONE 1480

but not seriously, ._. .. .
a hard time getting his work| soon rc,pafred and ,,,maincd w 
done he had always been ablc; tn(, f, f .f.t st(, adi iy creeping 
to find a verse or two in the 

! Bible that would pull him out 
of his slump and he felt satis 
fied that God was on his side. 
His straightforward, intimate 
talk to the congregation made 
a marked impiession, and he 
rather apologized for not doing 
bettor, liul his mother and oth 
ers wh 
ally did a good job.

on the enemy wherever tin > 
find him. He told of other ex 
periences in battle when he wm 
his buddies shot dead ui wniun! 
ed all around him. Nor did In 
escape. "1 had a foot smashed 
and I' didn't know what hap 
peried until I was shipped out

, ,_. . . , . and landed at Pearl Harbr.r 
rd hun insist he re- But    matt ,,,. ho.

wounded,
One of the most interested in 
alter's ivtuin was, of course, 

iK police dog, Pat. Despite that 
! masculine sounding name, Pat 
! Is a perfect lady and is very 
| fond of the two Owens boys.

"Public Notice"

(00437) 
NOTIC'K TO CKfCDITOItS

No. 227559
Estate of Arthur William Wie- 

neit, also known as Arthur 
Weinert, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned, BEN H. BROWN, 
Administrator of the Estate cf 
Arthur William Wienert, etc., de
ceased, to tht 
fill persons ha 
the said dec 
them with tin 
ers within six 
first publi

Creditors cf, and
 ing claims against
 ased, to present 

necessary vouch-

mnny

ep right on fighting to 
is war," Swadener said.^

dener wore his Purple Heart 
award, a distinction won in rec 
ognition of wounds received in 
action.

Before he entered the war, 
Robert Doaiy was a mechanic. 
"He wore overalls just like you 
people in this plant," said U. 
Schwartz In introducing him.

His bus-'ine.sM in the navy is 
to repair ships damaged in ac 
tion and helping get them hack 
into action as soon as possible. 
He is known as a shipfittci 
Like the otheis, hi' appealed te 
his listeners to work hard to 
give the Navy the equipment it
needs victciy

itio.
I the aid

INFORMAT! 
PLEASE

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
HOWARD G. LOCKE   1407 Marcelina Ave.   Phone 135-M

& M TRANSFER CO.
llnplieil inywhe

M & M TRANSFER CO.

SPORTING GOODS - ELECTRECAL
Suppl.ei. Cull u> lor M typo, ut l£lo,tnc..l Work: Now Construc 
tion, Ronairmn, Wiring,   AlKr.ilioni. Riimonablo Pricet. Prompt 
Service. TORRANCE ELECTRICAL SHOP B. J. Scott, 1421 M«r 
ottliia Av.nue, Phont 557. DC

his office at 137 North Broad 
way, Los Angeles, California, 
which said office the under 
signed selects as a place of bus 
iness in all matters connected 
with raid estate, or to file them 
with the necessary vouchers, 
within six months alter thclirsl 
publication of this notice, In the 
  iiln-e of the Cleik of the Su- 
P' iinr Court of the State of Call- 
tin nia in and for the County of 
Uw Angeles.

Dated December 13, l!M.'i.
BEN H. BROWN, 

Public Administrator. County
of Los Angeles. 

Dec. lti-23-aO-'.lan. B.'

NOTH i: 01 in:\i:iN(. 01 i-i> 
TITUIN rou moil \ n;

()!<' \VII.1.
No. 387874

In the Superior Com I uf the 
Slate of California in and lor 
the County of Los Angeles.

In tlic Mailer of the Kslate 
of H. W. Llntotl, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
the petition of Henry T. Llntott 
for the Probate of Will of 11. 

_ W. Lintott, Deceased, and for 
I the Issuance of Letters Testa- 
I ineiilary thereon to petitlonei 
! will be heard lit 0:80 o'clock A 

53 ' M., on December :tu, HMD, at 
the com i room of Department 

. ' 24, of the Superior Court of the 
, I State of California, In and lot 
j ! the County of Ixis Angeles.

| Dated December I, lull). 
_ ; J. P. MOIiONEY,

County ClNk. 
By II. L. Doyle, Deputy. 

OTT<> K. WILLKTT, 
K!U Sartori, 
Torramv, California. 
Attorney for Petitioner.

bring 
ily a.-t possible.

Just before the meeting c 
lonths after the I Joe Fowler, president of tri 

of this notice, | cal of United Steel Workei 
Administrator at i America (C.-J.O.), spoke briefly

promising that the worke 
would do their part and led a 
shower of applause from tin 
audience.

The gathering was then dis- 
missed by Vice President Me- 
Ewen and the employes returned 
to their work.

Social Security Taxes 
Frozen by Senate Body

The II. S. Senate finance com
inillee this week voted to free/r
social security taxes throng 11 
1844 at the present rate of J 
per cent each on employers anil

lator Vandenberg (It-Mid: 
twice before has micceed 
licking an automat! 
of tile late, led till 
. Present reserves, 
it, are Inr larger tl 
 led by law.

illli-

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

(irnvur r. wiiyte 
Killtor-ruhllslicr

I33U 101 Prarto. Phone 444 
Torrancc. Calif.

| Adjudicated a Ijegal Newspaper 
i by Superior Court, Los

Angeles County. 
lOntend as second class mat 

i ler, January 30, HIM, at post 
I office, Torrance, Calif., undei 
I Act of March 3, 1807.

Offtchil Newspaper of 
City of Torrunco

U- Hi I'D.

Subscription Itutcs 
Anywhere In Los Angelen County

$2.00 per year
Outsldi^ lx)S Angeles County 

$3.00 per year

Council Votes More 
Pay for Chief Stroh

Chief of Police John fltir.h, 
who has served efficient II- as 
coordinator for the Civlllnil De 
fense organization since lleglri- ' 
nine of the war. was voted $30 
pei- month for his service*, re
troactive to July 1. 
tion of the war by 
city council Tuesday

as pointed ou that Stroh 
had put in much t me anil ex- 

work to mainta n the Civil- 
Defense group ntact, fendy 

any erne gency that 
might arise and the council held 
he is entitled to the extra com 
pensation.

or the durn- 
he Torlance 
night

STKEI, INGOTS
It takes 100,000 tons of steel 

ingots enough for more than 
110.000 automobiles to make 
one battleship, informntion 
reaching the Automobile Club of 
Southern California revealed this 
week.

Is Your Roof 
Ready for Rain?
Better get it fi«cd wnile 

roofing materials are aveil- 
at't. See ui NOWI We 
have what you need, but 
adviie IMMEDIATE AC 
TION.

TORRANCE
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

'litre i. Paul T. Rlr 
from E. E. MrCnrlv. 
I'nvmniler U. f. l)o,,l

Ycc,n :'i (lien -Inrl, 
Nnvy in Sept., 1942.

.lir lhl« -venr, arranged l>r the 
Inr ChrUlmas jhcck lo each of

In... receiving M, halirfar check 
of :hc ronil.anv-, Co.M I.inrj. 

.. king on a* Ihr fir,l ,-licrk is

.irecr in 192.1. He joined the

STONE: & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROSE DALE 18 Green Points

PEAS No. 2 Can

DEL MONTE Cream Style, White 13 Green Points

Country Gentleman GQEtNN.>.2<-an 14

-NON-RATIONED ITEMS-

FRENCH MUSTARD

OUR BEST, Sweet, Sliced

PICKLE . . 1 pt. 23
KARO SYRUP

BROWN AND WHITE

MONARCH

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
15C " 36

ARMOUR'S STAR BEST

PEANUT BUTTER
33' I lb.-8 01.

r 47C

J.B, R!CE 12 24

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Order Your-

Turkeys
-Now-, for Christmas

-SLAB BACON
-BACON SQUARES
-PORK LOIN ROASTS
-PORK SHOULDERS

-All Kinds of Government Graded 
BEEF ROASTS

-STEAKS . , . the Tender, Juicy 
Quality That Your Husband Likes

4
The 

SISTERS
EDNA - RUTH - THELMA - MARGARET

1

CHRISTMAS TREES
Nice, Hushy, Attractive Trees, 

Mounted, and
I'KK'KI) 'WAY ItKLOW

WHAT YOU'LL PAY 
KLSI-;WHURI<:

7c   S.50 - $9.60

RflUCH
20B7 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE ' ^

Hours: 8 A.M. lo 7 IM\I. Kvery Week Day . . Saturday 'til 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays


